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�ADOPT  Projects



NWSOP Inc

�NWSOP is a producer group of 
interested organic farmers who 
want to improve their economic 
viability through research, 
development and collaboration.

�We are a certifier neutral organic 
producer group



2010 ADOPT Projects
� Organic Cross Seeding Demonstration

� At the various sites we hoped to demonstrate the 
economic value of cross seeding. By collecting data 
on site we hope to determine the quality, quantity, 
weed suppression and costs associated with cross 
seeding. 

� The concept has been tried on various small test 
plots and several farmers have used this method, 
again on a small scale. This seeding method has 
never been accurately tested on a large scale, using 
organic methods on established organic farms.



Cross Seeding Cont.
�Cross seeding has been shown to decrease 

weed counts, even up maturity, improve 
yield, and have positive effects on soil 
health. 

�Cross seeding is simply taking half of your 
intended bushels or pounds of seed per acre 
and seeding them in one direction, then 
seeding the other half  in a different 
direction

�Crops tried:  flax, wheat 



Cross Seeding Cont



Cross Seeding Cont
� Field ran 38 bu/ac.

� Cross seeded plot ran 41 bu/ac (8% advantage)

� If organic wheat prices are high ($15-25/bu) makes 
sense to cross seed.

� If organic prices low ($6-8/bu) may not be worth 
the extra time/ fuel etc.

� If you are going to try cross seeding, do it on 
limited acres the first year to see if it works on 
your farm.

� This is based on one year’s data on one field. 
Excess rainfall may have influenced results



Cross Seeding Cont
� Flax Plots

� Flax field yielded 25 bu on average and grades a #1

� There was no yield advantage on the cross seeded 
plot vs. the control plot.

� Check had less balls per plant but more seed, 
while the X seeded plot had more balls per plant 
but less seed. Balls did not fill. X seeded plants 
grew taller, producing more vegetation but less 
seed.

� There was no advantage to X seeding on the flax.

� Excess rain fall may have influenced the results

� Need to confirm dockage on samples



Evaluation of Organic Soil 

Amendments 
� This project is about the evaluation of five different 

soil and seed amendments that are marketed to 
Saskatchewan Organic Producers.

� These products (Jumpstart, Stimgro, BioX, MykePro 
and Genesis Soil Rite Calcium) are marketed to 
organic producers at trade shows and conferences. 
They all claim to enhance soil health and/or enhance 
the plants ability to access soil nutrients that would 
otherwise be unavailable to them through the 
growing season. The main purpose of this trial is to 
show producers, on a large scale trial if these products 
do work, and if so, how well.  



Soil Amendments Cont.

� Due to rain delays, only 2 crops were used to 
evaluate the amendments

� These were:

� Indian Head Lentils and Brown Mustard

� Seeding Date was June 19th, 2010.  Late seeding 
due to rain. 



Soil Amendments Cont
� There were 6 Indian Head Lentil Plots which 

consisted of the following

� Genesis Soil Rite Calcium (GSR) with- Soft Rock, 

Organic Sugar, Fish Hydrolysate, Stimgro 

� Stimgro

� BioX & Stimgro

� Jumpstart

� MykePro

� Check Plot – No Treatments – Just Inoculant

� All Plots had Inoculant



Soil Amendments Cont
� Results

� Unfortunately the lentils did not make it to 
harvest due to frost.  No real results were taken 
from the plots. 

� Field was cut and baled 



Soil Amendments Cont
� Brown Mustard Plots

� There were 4 Brown mustard plots which consisted of 
the following.

� Genesis Soil Rite Calcium (GSR) with- Soft Rock, 
Organic Sugar, Fish Hydrolysate, Stimgro 

� Check Plot – No Treatments

� BioX and Stimgro

� Jumpstart

� MykePro was not use on the Mustard as the company 
informed us it does not work on mustard, canola etc.



Soil Amendments Cont
� Results

� Mustard was harvested on Oct. 20th, 2010. 

� There were 1.5 acres harvested on each plot. A weigh 
wagon was used to evaluate yield.

�

� Plot #1 – Calcium Program

� Weight – 1640 lbs = 32.8 bu/1.5 ac= 21.86 bu/ac

� (Note:  There was no fall application as required)

� Plot #2 – Check

� Weight – 1539 lbs= 30.78 bu/1.5 ac= 20.52 bu/ac



Soil Amendments Cont
� Plot #3 – Bio-X and StimGro

� Weight 1720 lbs = 34.4 bu/1.5 ac. = 22.93 bu /ac

� Plot #4 – JumpStart

� Weight  1558 lbs = 31.16 bu/1.5 ac = 20.8 bu/ac

� There was a 2.4 bu/ac difference between the 
check and the best plot.  

� If Mustard is at $25/bu approx. that is a $60/ac 
increase. ( Less cost of added inputs)



ADOPT Plots Wrap up.
� We felt that the excessive rainfall played a role in 

the results we got.

� We are not sure what would have happened on an 
average year

� Excessive rain played havoc on the number of 
plots and types of crops that were originally 
planned on. 

� If you want to try these practices on your farm, 
try them on a small amount of land, 20-50 acres. 
See if they work for you. 
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